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Sam Levy

MARVELOUS

Manhattan Shirts
, MEN . . .You'll like the pew patterns . . . tbe 

attractive styles ... the excellent fabric . . . the 
splendid needlework of these famous Shirts. They 
approach, the custom variety and will give you 
as much satisfaction at half the price. See them 
today.  

Priced
$1.95 $2.25 $2.50 

$2.95 $3.50

"Say It With Flowers"
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Club Primary to 
Be Held May 15

Women to Nominate Officers
at Eighth Birthday Party

Next Week
On Wednendny, May IB, the 

elRhth birthday party of th<- Tor 
rnncp Women's club will be hnld a 
the clubhouse. A SJTeclal program 
hail been prepared for this meet 
Ing which IB to bn a surprlne nnc

therefore a nficrot not to be glv 
out until the meeting. Thi 

past presidents of the club will br 
special guentn and an especially 
fine tea has been planned.

The primary election of the clul 
will be held at this time. Tho bal 
lot box being open from 12:00 p. tn 
to 2:00 p. m. All ballots must be 
In the box by 2 o'clock. The offi 
cers to be voted for are second 
vice president, corresponding sec 
retary, treasurer, auditor and thrc< 
directors. The auditor was left of! 
of the primary boHot and the mem 
bers ore asked to write this In.

These officers will serve for two 
years 1929 to 1981.

Mrs. W. Harold Klngsley and twi 
sons left Monday for Elstnore t< 
spend a few days.

Mrs. Charles Kelton attended i 
special Mothers' Day program at 
the Santa Monltn Woman's Club 
Tuesday.

ThroughL.,  
land, with man 
varied beauties 
andihrilbtotlM 

mile than; any other 
trip in America. Ade-. 
UtfktM Inexpenilve l/*<

national park. 
TOURS LEAVE 

Phone Lomlta JSU

Mothers'Day "J? Flower Shop
 ' . '   T101 NarboHM Ava, 

Helen Monroe, formerly Vetter's Flower Shop 
Hermosa Beach

Abo PanonaUv COB- 
dacMd TonntoZioa. I 
Brre*-Gnuid Canyon 
National Parka. FaO detail* 

from aay uipiT«iMtil|;u

Use Our Want Ads for Results!.
W.F.NASHG.A.

101 Wett Seventh Street  San Pedro
,' Telephone 1073

_ _ Consider the

Economies
of Electric 
Refrigeration

BALANCE against the moderate cost 
of refrigeration'the food economies that you 
will make every day. Meats and lef t7overs ac 
tually kept for a week in the electric cold be 
low 50 degrees are as wholesome and tasty as 
when first cooked. Fruit and vegetables stay 
fresh and good. Milk will not sour. There is no 

waste from spoilage with an electric refrigerator.

And, best of all, it saves doctor bills. Your family is healthier and 
heartier when food is kept this way. Electric refrigeration "makes it 
safe to be hungry."

Because foods keep longer in the dry, 
even cold of an electric refrigerator, you 
cut down on your shopping trips. Food 
bought in larger quantities brings a real 
saving in your table budget.

Come into any Edison office and get a 
close-up view of and first-hand informa 
tion on this new-day refrigeration that 
has won its way into millions of Amer 
ican homes. Let us tell you how easily you 
can own an electric refrigerator. There u 
no obligation.

W. G. McWHINNIE, Hermosa Beach
OR

San Clemerite Peck No. 2 In tin 
nwndale field, a few 

east of the original Smith prod 
was brought Into production Hun 
day and Is flowing at a rate* of 

800 barrels a day, according to 
fleldL reports.

'Hough this producer Jjrlghtens 
: hopes ot landowners lij_ th 

Jiwndale district Its com; 
ndlcates little as to thn structure 
jecause of Its proximity to the 
discovery' well.

School Carnival

High Students Stage Riot o
Frolic and Fun Friday

Night
A riot of fun wns the 

given by high school student 
Friday evening. Sldn shows, booths 
and carnival attractions sponi 
by the various organisation 
In the school, kept the 
amused and Interested.

Receipts were approxlmaj 
and money cleared on the earn I 
will be lined for school pa

The dirts' and Boys' 
sponsored a penny dance In the 
gymnasium, with, the high school 
orchestra furnishing the music.

Among the nlde show exhibits 
were the six legged horse, the wild 
mall, and the smallest dog In the 
world, all sponsored by the Kopho- 
more class: Urn t .... 
booth, sponsored by the airls.' 
League; Stella, the booth of tti 
Varsity club; the 
Scholarship Society booth; chorus 
beauties and Hawaiian Binge 
two side shows given by-the Junior 
class. . ,

A tea room WOH, < 
iperated by members 'of the Home 

Economics classes 
soda pop, punch, Ice creani, 
fettl, hot dogs, candy, paper hats 
and household nrtlol 

t various' booths.
The Boys' League had a 

lirowlqg concession, at wblcli on 
paid, to throw balls at dolls m 
after faculty' members.

Everyone at the ci 
supposed to wear a fl( 
per hat, his class numeral

v gum. A fine 'of Ic was levied 
against all those who 
ply with rules.'

The carnival was a huge success 
om the standpoint of all who at 

tended.

Producer Roars 
in at Lawndale

Peck No. 2 Nea
Hole Flows at 1300 

Barrel Rate

School Notes
NARBONNE HIGH 

Miss Mason suffered a l>adly 
wrenched ankle wlillo conducting 
he gym class Monday night.

The AlO's, Miss V. Wlllia 
K>nsor are enjoying a ben 

oday. .

A scholarship banquet 
ield tomorrow night, 1 
base life members who ha 

uated. Miss H. Murle Stiff Is spon- 
or of the Society.

The Elementary boys will have 
field day at Narbonncv Jlcxt 

Wednesday, May 15.

Professor L. A.' Stump and hi 
clence classes are pi 
ently acquired still film carrier to 
)e used In connection with the 
lovliig picture mdchlno purchased 
>y the G. A.. A. and the P.-T. A 

(Vlth the new fixture stills may be 
hovrn In daylight, anywhere,

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Neff and 
amlly drove to Lake Elslnore and 

San Diego Sunday.

Fred Hansen has been 111 for the 
tast three weeks, s 
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| Hospital Notes
George Leech, 1010 Amnpola ave 

nue, Is Improving.

Warren Wolfo Jr., 7 year old boy 
living at 2847 Pine street, Iximtta, 
Underwent a serious kidney opera 
tion April 3 and Is doing nicely, 
now.

Mrs. O. W. Wrlght, 2729 Palm 
street, Lomltn, will leavo the hos 
pital soon, following an operation.

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Valentine 

Itrowh, 2510 201st street, Lomlta, a.- 
baby girl, April 80. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert CUrley, 
2271 Redondo boulevard, a baby 
boy, April 30. 

To Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Ingold, 
1402 Acacia avenue, a baby lx>y, 
April 4.

1 WALTERIA 
| NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Brown and 
son of El Monte wjarc callers In 
Walterla Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Crowthers en 
tertained guests at their home on 
Park street Saturday evening. Five 
hundred followed by a dainty lun 
cheon was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Slater, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bate- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. E. ^Mumby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sullivan and the 
hosts, Mr, and Mrs. J. Crowthera.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rudd ana 
children, Ucraldine and Leone spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. McCluskey and .Mrs. A. 
Gauthler of Los Angeles.

Mrs. F. McLaln and Mrs. S. D. 
Hexton were callers at the home or 
Mrs. McLaln's brother and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Schraw or 
Hawthorne Monday evening.

Mrs. E. M. Banders and children 
Jimmy and Dorothy, accompanied 
by Mr. Sanders' 'mother, Mrs. JS. 
Sanders spent the weekend wltn 
Mrs. Sanders' mother- and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reese of Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. , A. L. Balnave and 
Mrs! B, Brown of Long Beach ac 
companied by Mr.^ and Mrs. J. 
Crowthers attended a dance at Re-

Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Lawrence at-
ended the play at Ramona Bowl 

near Hemet, Sunday.

Mr. and Mnj. Frank Coffman of.
Long Beach were dinner guests ot

Redondo boulevard Tuesday.

Ralph Lesley of Park street was 
quite painfully Injured by a spark 
from a welding torch recently, 
when it lodged In one of his ears. 
He Is getting along very well.

Pat and Karl Sanders of Neece 
avenue spent the weekend visiting
their aunt and uncle, Mi', and Mrs.

Mr. aiul Mrs. .L. ,R. Burton of 
Madison street attended a dinner 
party at the .home, ot Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ralph Wllhelm of Long Beach. .

Mr. and" Mrs. V. C. Sage of Long 
3each spent Monday evening vlnlt- 
ng his uncle and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. R. B. Sage .of Madison street.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ooatea of He. 
dondo boulevard motored to Whlt- 
tler Sunday to visit with Mr. 
Routes' niece and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Peterson. >

Mrs. J. Harsbargor of' South 
Jate was a weekend visitor at the 
tome of her nephew and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sage of Madison 
street. '

Mr. and Mrs. E!. E. Lehman and 
Mrs. Alice Pflefer of Pasadena and 
Mr, and Mrs. R. Foadlck were vis 
itors In Long Beach Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Polston of San 
ta Ana and Mrs. P. Bablnger and 
daughter Helen of Seal Beach spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Polston of Park street. ,

Mrs. H. Hufftne and children 
spent the weekend visiting at the 
home of her mother Mrs. A. C. 
Weir of WnlUlor. Mrs. Weir accom 
panied Mrs. Hufflne home to make 
an Indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hayes of San 
Bernardlno and Mr. and Mrs, Geo.

Str. ana Mr*. M. L. . Cnmpbef 
and children of Neece avenue left 
Tuesday by auto enfoute to Yo- 
nemlto National Park where they 
expect to spend a two weeks' .va 
cation.

The Knn redro-I.omlta Councl 
members were giiHHtB of honor at n 
daintily appointed luncheon servec 
by the women of the P.-T. , A. of 
Wttltcrla at the school In Whlterla 
Monday noon. After the luncheon 
the meeting of the council, was 
held with Mrs. L. Hlnzmun. presi 
dent, In the chair. Mrs. P. M. King 
of Los Angoli-s, study circle chair 
man of the Tenth district, gave an 
Interesting nnd inspiring talk along 
study circle linos. Those present 
were Mrs. L. Hlniman. Mrs. A 
Jorgenson nnd Mrs. J. Morgan ot 
San Pedro, Mrs. W. Hlggs of Har 
bor City, Miss Pearl Mllner, Wal- 
torla school principal, Mrs. C. S 
Edmimdnon, Walterla P.-T. A. pres 
ident nnd Mrs. F. McLaln of Wal 
terla.

Mr. and Sirs. W. Roylance 01 
Long Beach were dinner guests 01 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert 'Greaves of 
Park street Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. pwens visit 
ed with friends aboard the British 
H. M. S. Colombo Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs. John Alford ant 
children of Los Ahgeles visited at 
the home of' Mr. and Mrs^ Qeo 
Tuttlc of .Park street Sunday.

, The Chamber of Commerce, mel 
Thursday evening with P. Bennett 
presiding. A committee was ap 
pointed to make arrangements to 
give a Bunco and card party .at 
the Walterla Garage on June 6.

Sea Claims Howard 
Schmid

. (Continued from Page 1) 
aut The girls declared that about 
16 minutes -had elapsed before the 
guard arrived In front of the club. 
According to' their statements to 
The Torrance Herojd the guard, 
;omlng out of the surf engaged In 
:onversatlon on the beach for sov- 
;ral minutes until two other guards 
irrlvpd, whereupon all three swam 
jut In a search. 

When they returned they went 
ut In n boat, returning to the 
hore shortly. Between, the llre- 
tuards' searching trips the three 
Iris told the men that they, were 
earchlpg too far north. 
According to the statements of 

11 three of the girls one of the 
ruards retorted,. "Well, If you know 
vbere he Is, go out and look for

All of the girls severely crltl- 
Ize the lifeguard system of Hor- 
nosa because It took so long to lo-

f the guards' deportment after
hey had been located. 
, A delegation of Torrance men re- 
jorted these facts to Chief of Po- 
Ice Messlnger of Hermosa Beach 
'ucsday night. The chief prom sed 
he nien that he would Investigate 
he matter thoroughly and. remove 
my guards guilty of misconduct of 
llscourtesy. , , 

The Torrance men also urged tip-

>us markings' of life-guard stations 
ind regulations that guards stay 
it such stations at 'all times. Clil'ef 
vlesslnger declared that he 1ms al- 
eady determined to secure from 
he council an appropriation fop 
jrectlon of such ' stations. 

Muriel and Mildred Hell and Miss 
Xlsor believe that Howard might 
lave been saved had Muriel been 
ible to locate a lifeguard quickly. 
Richard Pullman of Torrance says 

hat John was struggling with 
loward for several minutes before 
jolh disappeared.   

Hermosa lifeguards Insisted Mon- 
ay that Howard had not been 

Irowned but had "disappeared."

I LISTERINE | 
THROAT 
JABLETS

| viHtiteptic 
I Prevtnt 
  ft Relieve lit 
  Hoancne** llj 
  Sore Thro** III 
  Cougfe III

Mfafatr 
u»t«tti<»»«pdrii, til* tosh, ua:*.

This ntlltmlo *«« reflected In n 
dispatch to the Los, Angeles T me, 
trom the Hermosa correspondent, 
the dispatch was erroneous. 

Tin- dispatch declared -that How-, 
«rrt's clothes eonW not be located. 
The clothes wore In .Inlm Youngs 
car and are now In imsROSSlon of. 
Howard's parents. 

All Sunday nnd 'Monday nights 
Torrance men led by FJlsworth 
Tiowen patrolled the bench. Mon 
day afternoon and Tuesday morn-/ 
Ing Charles Dycer of the Dycrf 
airport, flew over the surf 
In nn aeroplane with nn ob 
server, but failed to see Howard's 
body. Mr. Dycer volunteered to 
make the observations when In 
formed of the cane by Robert Lnw- 
ellen, printer on the Torrance Her 
ald staff. 

Wednesday a detail from the 
sheriffs office went to Hermosa to 
organize fishermen In a search. 

In addition to those mentioned 
the following Torrance boys and 
girls were at the beach when the 
tragedy occurred: Olenn Tolson, 
Stanley Crelghton, Charles Faulk 
ner and Ethel Ward. Mr. . Klzer 
chaperoned the girls and Mr. Young 
the boys. , 

Mourning the loss of a fine boy, 
a splendid student, one of the most 
promising youths In the city, Tor 
rance nt the same time was severe 
in Its criticism of the life-guards 
for their deportment after the 
tragedy, but members of the Tor- 
.rance delegation to Chief Messln 
ger declare they are convinced he In 
sincere In his determination to -car 
ry an Investigation to 'the bitter 
end.

Weeks World
News

(Continued from Page 1) 
ora. Many embraced the former 
president, Including the son of the 
latft Rafoel Izabel, former Sonora 
governor. As Izabel grasped, the 
general Gen. Rico saw a flash, 
leaped to the pair, wrested a knife 
from the hand of the young man, 
just as he was about to plunge It 
In the back of Calles. The young 
man was declared to be mentally 
unbalanced. ,

Rulings of officials meaii very 
little to Alice -Roosevelt Longworth, 
czarlne of Washington society, po 
litical advisor of many a success- 
/ul senator. Diplomats had ruled- 
that Mrs. Edward Everett Qnnn, 
sister of Vice President Curtls 
should rate as the second lady of 
the land at social dinners. And so 
ended a social war   at least so 
Washington thought. Now Mrs. 
Eugene Meyer Is very prominent 
socially at the capital. Her f unc-

de-la-crente. Mrs. Meyer was giv 
ing- a dinner, invited - Mrs. , Oaim, 
also Mrs. Longworth. Mrs. Long-

Does
PRICE

mean value?
' »-'lt<r

Automobile engineers 
 ay that * battery 
should be bought on 
the basis of electrical 
liie and known quali 
ty   and automobile 
engineers should know.

You're sure of , the 
right electrical ii*e for 
your car when you con 
sult the Willard Chart 
on our wall  r-and 
you're equally sure of 
known quality when 
you buy one of oar still 
better Willard Batter 
ies. Yours for the 
biggest battery valnce 
in town.

VfarveD,Jl> '
1618 Craven* Avenue 

Telephone 168 
TORRANCE

CENDINB WILLARD, BATmtlES AND 
WILLARD SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

' ' ' I -

htfaUfi- £>mitf

table, politely declined the invlU-J ^^^  jj^^^^^^^^^^^H 
tlon. The news set social Wash- ^^^^RVHIB^M^^I 
Ington by the ears. The position .^^^^HtjMMlJMflVfl^^H 
of "EiHpress Alice" Is unassailable. '^^^^^RjMK||BKBH^^H 
Washington society would snub ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H 
Mrs. Qann before daring even to ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H''jftiftfcV'"1**''""' Allce Aml 8" 1 ^HRRI^IrilMIHHIIIIIIIH
UK*$>ftnn social war Is on again 1 ^B^^fl^^^^^^^B^B^^B^^gffiUJUl^ 
In<! '"Will Rogers advises all and | ^^^^^BUSKfjJBllffH^^BI 
sundry not to sell Alice short ^^^^^^f^gfjgggjjg^^^^^
either sqclally or politically. | '.-'- .'  """»»   -  

Arrived!
Just .In Time For 

Mothers' Day
DIRECT FROM FRANCE 

By "De Vorine" 
Genuine French * True Black

Tsfarcisse Tulip
THIS AD 18 WORTH |4XJ2

FR EE !
Present this ad and only 98c to help pay our local 'adver 

tising expenses, salesladies, express, etc., and we will give you 
FREP without further cost two regular »2.00 bottles of French 
Perfumes In Narclsse.and Black Tulip odors, nnd also a $l.o« 
box" of marvolous "De Vonno" Face Powder In shades of Nat- 
Ural Rachel. Wlil.te, or Gypsy Tan. t All 3 a »B.OO value for just 
88c. Positively no products sold at tills price at the conclu 
sion of this advertising dale.

SATURDAY ONLY

Torrance Pharmacy
Corner Carson and Cabrillo

Is the best part 
of the 24 hours 

*-^er he gets d

IRA 
RADIO CO.

.
CROJUY-ZtNITH - PHONt 3TO-W

ors of Mr! and Mrs, B. E. Luhman 
of Madison street.

Mrs. J. B. Polston and chlldt 
Leona and Edgar of Park street 
spent Thursday with Mrs. F. He- 
man of Orange, Mrs. T. Tlmkln unil 
Wen. R, Homun o( Olive on tli 
beach at Long Beach where they 
enjoyed an outing.

r. and Mrs. C. H. Eclmumluoi 
Of Park street entertalnud hor ulu

and family, Mr. and Mm. R W. 
Nowcomb and daughter Harriet an,d

and Mrs. W. O, Nuwcomb und 
duunliter Jessie of Hollywood.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I). Owen of
Ward »tre«t entertained friends

'ho were petty officers of the
"Colombo", ut their home thU
weekend.

OaorgH 'J little la remodeling and 
adding In Ills liouno on I'ark street.

in. W. W«rnoek, forinor resi 
dent or Walterla. now or Wllmlng- 
ton IB In.tliu Urn,'nil Jiunultal, 
/hem ulio unili-i w. nl an oijiuaiinn. 

Klm la doing- nk-ely. l.lttlu Wllnm 
Is stuyliiK with Mr. and Mrs. <',. H, 
KdiniinilBuii of J'urk Blreut during 
her mother*!) Illiiuim.

IOKRANCE FOLKS CEO. PROBERT
..—.— .-- , - ———.• —

we WON'T L 
MEED IT 

TIL.
SATURDAY

NIGHT AfSVWAV

can g«t a Box of Fine Candy for

MOTHER
/ (Mother*' Day, Sunday, May 12)

Page & Shaw, Huffman's, Johnston'g
Special Mother*' Day Packages

$1.00 the Ib. and up

Torrance 
Pharmacy

Corner 

Carton and Cabrillo


